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Real estate
e
deeals of the year

Indu
ustriall (Win
nner): FedEx lease
Michael Fitzhugh, Saan Francisco
o Business Times
T
contribbutor
FedEx Ground
G
Packaage System
Inc.’s jou
urney to find
d a new hom
me
for its Saan Francisco Logistics
Center fo
ollowed a cu
urving road to
o its
end in Jaanuary 2013. With few
availablee options neaar San Francisco
Internatio
onal Airportt capable of
meeting the
t company
y’s voraciou
us
need for space and th
he waning
availabiliity of mixed
d industrial sp
pace
amid lifee sciences an
nd office
complexees, that it hap
ppened at alll is
remarkab
ble.
“There arre no new laand
opportun
nities around
d San Francissco
airport orr on the Peniinsula,” said
d Jason Cranston, managging director for Cassidyy Turley, whoo
representted the owneers of the sitee at 1070 & 1080 San M
Mateo Ave. inn South San Francisco w
with
Marshalll Hydorn. “T
The ownershiip was able to
t assemble three adjaceent parcels riight near thee
airport. That
T in itselff was rare.”
The glob
bal logistics firm
f
is now leasing
l
418,216 square ffeet of warehhouse space through at lleast
2028, lesss than a milee from the airport. Orchaard Partners and Angeloo Gordon & C
Co. assemblled
the propeerty from thrree parcels between
b
2008
8 and 2009, acting on a vvision cham
mpioned by
Orchard managing paartner Tyler Higgins thaat big spaces would makee good invesstments. Whhen
FedEx moves
m
into the space in May,
M it’s expeected to havve more thann 500 employyees.
Bringing
g the $93 milllion 15-yearr lease to thee finish line w
was far from
m easy. Oncee owned by tthe
Governm
ment Services Administraation, the larrgely vacant property cam
ame with no local busineess
licensing
g in place. Th
he owners sp
pent two yeaars doing thee work to obttain a masterr use permit
without a tenant in ho
opes of transsforming thee site into a m
multi-tenant business paark.
In exchan
nge for the permit,
p
the ciities of Soutth San Franccisco and Sann Bruno requuired a rigorrous
two-fold entitlement process thatt began with
h a full enviroonmental im
mpact report followed byy a
master usse permit forr a multi-ten
nant industriaal project. Thhat later hadd to be amennded for FedE
Ex’s
use and revised
r
plan.. Both cities supported FedEx’s
F
plann for the site..

While Crranston knew
w FedEx wou
uld want thee land, he haad to cold calll FedEx Groound’s brokeer,
Fischer & Co., to maake the right connection. Meanwhile, Wickam w
was working with Fischerr to
representt FedEx Ground in the Bay
B Area, sheepherding thhe company through a nuumber of
potential options for consolidatin
ng two South
h San Franciisco sites beffore finally hhitting on thee
right fit.
“Just mak
king the deaal was one feeat,” said Craanston. But yyet more woork lay aheadd. The owners
had to deemolish 118,,000 square feet
f of the ex
xisting buildding to proviide expansivve parking annd
loading docks
d
for Fed
dEx.
Once thee lease was signed, nearly
y $25 millio
on in improveements to thhe building, ffirst construccted
in 1955, began right away.The prroperty is strrategically loocated in a ccentral in-filll distributionn
a
to San
S Franciscco International Airport w
with direct aaccess to Higghway 101, 380,
location adjacent
and 280. The propertty is also just 2.5 blocks from the Saan Bruno BA
ART and Calltrain stationn.
“Even though there were
w some bumps in the road, the ow
wners ended up with onee tenant from
ma
Fortune 50
5 company on a 15 yeaar lease, with
h two tenure options,” saaid Cranston. And the
company
y won’t be go
oing anywheere soon. It’ss installing a fully autom
mated sort-annd-handling
conveyorr system on the
t site acco
ording to CB
BRE, an inve stment demoonstrating its commitmeent to
the site.
In May 2013,
2
a partn
nership of Neew York Citty-based Anggelo Gordonn & Co., Lafa
fayette-basedd
Orchard Partners and
d Chicago-baased Centrum
m Propertiess put the propperty up for sale. In Octtober
2013, it sold
s
to a fund managed by
b Invesco Real
R Estate. T
Terms of thee deal were nnot disclosedd,
but indusstry sources said the pricce was near $120
$
millionn or $260 perr square foot. Cranston ccorepresentted the sellerrs with CBR
RE. “The Inv
vesco buy waas a great exit for the devvelopment. IIt
kind of proved
p
the whole
w
projectt,” said Wick
kam.

